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Pittsburgh Players Confident of Winning
MARANVILLE PLA YS

GOLF AND ADMITS
PIRA TES WILL WIN

The Rabbit, After Making Score of 57 for Nine Holes,

Predicts Pennant Because Team Is in Better Shape

Than Ever Before Gibson Will Not Predict

Uy ItOItEKT V. MAXWELL.
Sport lilltor turning Public VeAttr

MABANV1LLE, nil dolled up In a suit of borrowed golf logs,
RABBIT under n tr at North Hills Country Club yesterday nfternoon.
The midget hortto had Buffered n keen nnd bitter illinppointmcnt early

In the dav wheu he learned there would be no ball game, for that meant tlio

loss of n chance to fatten the percentage column, which l use. to determine
who eliould nnd who hhould not take part In the W orl.l Scries this fall. Lvery

game counts thcec days, anil that's why the Babbit wan anxious to mingle

"We gotta swell ball club." he admitted, as he waited for bW com-

panions "W in better shape than everto Join him in a wvcnMiiie. are

before, the pitchers are going good, nobody hurt and everybody is In swell

spirits. We'll knock n lot of tho-- e guys for keeps before this hartcrn trip
1b ended. ,

The rain was falling steadily during the oration, but rain
j .l- - . i..i. ...t ,.. ui.n.t tiliiir. lln fplt he needed exercise
if ...in, fi, v, nmirl.nlnni-.- . as heU iiikii nn. c".clubs. witii him n th
heavy hitting outfielder; Cotton Tlerney.

a

Charley Doyle, of the rittsburgli uazctte-iimc- s, nun vwinvj i.u "

Pres NtueU. two local celebrities.
"We are live games ahead of the fllants," continued Mnrnnyl lie as ho

addressed his ball. "That's a big lead at this time of the year, he added

after connecting with n loO-yar- d drive. After placing rt mashle on the
which equaled only by Charley Ileeb, thoreen and holing out in 1. wns

Rabbit resumed.
"We lme four more games here." he said; "two tomorrow and two on

Frldnv. We should take a majority, meaning three or more."
Maranvllle got off a beautiful d drlxe on the second, the ball lodging

In a muddy bank. Twenty minutes luter lie arrived on the green nfter a

personal visit to nil of the rough spots and bunkers, tired but happy.
"We. go to Boston from here." he stated breathlessly, "but that gang

don't worry us. We should knock 'em off without any trouble. Uimme an

Judging from his conversation, the Babbit is confident of getting into

another World Series this year, which is not at all strange with the Pirates
five games out in front. As the match progressed he had little opportunity

CSto talk, because of his distance from the other members of tho sevensome.

Blgbee was noncommittal, ns his iron shots were not so good nnd he had

troubles of his own. Tlerney wasn't asked for un opinion, because he is a

freshman on the team.

tfJUEVER pinned on a better ball dub." said Maranville frankly, at
i the end of the ninth hole. "HV play ball in the afternoon, sing

at night mid play golf on mini days. I'an't bent a tombination like

that." And the'ltabbit left the links after making n snappy ol three
more than Bigbcc and four more than Ttcrney.

Manager Gibson Refuses to Be Optimistic
Pittsburgh players are battling hard to keep in first place, but feel

THE they will win tho pennant this year. They have been out in

front a long time, but are not cracking under the strain. Every game is a

hard one nnd the players arc hustling to win. That hustling spirit is the

ecret of their success. Nothiug is taken for granted. For example, in one

f the games on Tuesday a short fly was hit into right field. Grimm. Tiernry
and Bobertson went nfter It, showing that every man is on his toes and alert
to do something.

George Gibson - the only member of the troupe who - not an optimist.
"Every time I hear talk about winning the pennant," he said, "I

remember what happened in 1014. Wo had a great club that .icar and won

fourteen of the first seventeen games played. We were going strong until
the first Eastern trip, and we flopped. We received such a lacing that we

never recovered. I don't expect the same .thing to happen this year, but
you can't drag n word out of me regarding the pennant chances of the club.

We nre out to win games. From now on every battle Is a World Seric.
"But I must admit we are in better shape that at any other time this

eason. We haven't n man on the hospital list nnd the pitchers nre going
atrong. Davy Bobertson has been a great help to us and is playing roXmI

ball. Carey,' Blgbee. Whltted and Bowhcr nre the other outfielders, and I

believe they nre the best in the business.
"Tony Brottem also has helped us. He Is a first-clas- s catcher and

urprised every one with hN work while Schmidt was hurt. He can go In

any time lind catch a good game. The pit. Iiing stilt Is in wonderful shape.
Cooper. Hamilton, Adams, Glazuer. Morrison, 'Ann. Carlson nnd I.jle
Blgbee are ready to go at any minute. Bigbec, jou will remember, played
with the Athletics last jenr and early this season. If the hurlers remain iu
ahapc we will not have much trouble.

1IJE PLAY Boston, Xetc York and Brooklyn after leaving here,
Vf and I can't help but feel tec irill have a good road trip. On

our first journey ice had a lot of cripples and icon nine out of ticclve
games. H'e took nine out of fifteen on the second, and hope to do

letter this time. If lee do tec tcill have a big advantage, for all of the
other games, teith the exception nf tiro in Cincinnati and four in St.
Louis, teill be played at home."

Barnhardt, Third Baseman, Comes From Swarthmore
of the reasons fur the success of the Pittsburgh club this year is

ONE L. Barnhnrdt. the kid third baseman. Clyde stepped into the hot
corner' tills season and played such a wonderful game that George Whitted
was shifted to the outfield, where lie is of more value to the team. George
Was n good thlrd-sacke- r. but feels more at home in the outer garden.

Barnhardt is a local bo and started to play ball In Media sis years
ago. He attended the Philadelphia College of Pharmacy nnd nlso worked
for Victor Shirer. the well-know- n nnd only druggist in Swnrthmore, Pa.
Every Saturday he played with Media and Inter joined the Blue Bldge
League. lie was an outfielder in those days.

Two years ago he was playing with a serai-pr- o club in 'Willlamsport
and was discovered by Bill Hlnchman, who wns on a scouting tour. Clyde
did not mnke much of an impression iu the training camp last year and was
aent to Birmingham to play third base. This proved to be a lucky move, for
the youngster burned up the league, batted ..'ii.'2 and fielded .010. His field-

ing hns improved considerably this year under the coaching of Maranvllle,
and they say he will be a real star next ear.

nnd Tierney are the youngsters in the infield, trithBARyilARDT
on deck ready to ftep in in cine of injury. Thus

the infield is irtll tnktn rate nf.
t'rtpyriaht, 1021. by PnUic Lcdotr Company

Boots and Saddle

Windsor's Meeting opened up with a
muddy track and the mudlarks reveled

eBterday. Conditions nre little better
today. With that in view the hnr-e- -,

which Fcem best today are : First race
Vflllrd ( oilecn, I'eare I'm, .vn-Jan-

second Mnnnever. Rapid Snide.
Ragazzn: third I.ady Heart. Tn.ubler,
Itrynthonn : fourth Anticipate.

Little Maudie; fifth Gin. ld
Chnp, Petrarch; sixth Suiidiirm. Flib-lert- y

Gihhet. Mur Jane Baker; sev-

enth Charley Lej decker. Beau Brum-inc- l,

Cor j don.

At Saratoga:
First iace Bud Fisher. Dovesroost.

Rose Hill: second G.ith. Capt.
llercchler. Nislit Balder; third Mad
Hatter, Best Pal, Genrgie ; fouith
Wclllinder. Cupper Demon, Line Tap;
fifth F.dwiiia. BelUulur, Penrose;
Blxth Big Heart, Knot Giass, L'lti-m- a

tn.

(Inlnrln (IMortlvt" are ihf
Euln- - "f iiliont SiiOnn In cuni-'f.-- nion y

t th PHi'lmuiu'l miolilns 1ui inu iho
i " :n tins' It h hard tu lMt tlifin

with ci uuteiri'lt cirn

An imUMI'l ruin Idenc ercurrr.l III S.iri- -

tosa 'luruu. v In i Jtiii unit rurnnleut.
wlilrii ii" 'in mii'i. tliilih.il it i til unj a.

na, rcspritlw.y

J, N. I'mnilrn iurprisfcl th remilarn at
EnraKi'i In wlnnlnu the flrub-lliii- r pum
wllh IVganua ltunistfr thu fnvor.d
one In the ruie, but he rin nuwheie.

The llt nf nrfn-lnit- i fnr th( autumn
of the Maryland Jo. ! '"un. In lir tull

M Plirlio Novembor 1 t" Ni.vetnlwr 1'.'.
' a moil .itiraerlvt mir. Purliiu

th lv n ilnm' rarliiK IJUU I'll will
J. anil th (1i1h,i n n in ut.iiii.ilit

ivetiln H iuxw fiinn Sl.imi t. r.'Vin
There '' ' "" l'Ur t 'h.in Jl.liM
Bvi'nil r- - h alnke I be il Inrlu'llnt:
thu WtM'n s tinnilitnu ! i t.niHi nhl
rolta unJ niliej with Jliiii.ni .ni.l.il. th.
Plm'leo Aulunm llmlliaii. fir thre'-iea-M.- I

with t'.llOll mlileil tie limit ll.ilnllii
tor ihrte-yoar-- o il anil u,i inl nh Jl" nun

1dnl. sn'l Iho I'lin'lni t'u 'or ihi.i-jmr- -, C1 and upward, sill ikiq uilOid

nlrer r;c will I part ef the Phlln
a loumy rir Aanooiati.n liorio

lativauiA iLt llylMiry durinic th yeoicxmwimbr Jlilcl tin runnln iliort.
rid padns event! nla will be tela.k 3

failed to
nnd took

look Frank Mackln's clothes and golf
. !, , rnt . 'amwere i.orpon jugm-i--

, '"- - "--
, "

the recent eiugging secouo uaim... ,

Scraps About Scrappers
Tolinny Pnxfton nan bo. n matchM to m- -t

J.i at I.anr.ttrr nn Lal.or tHy
In J J N'hnlft alitn l illrlrliiii fur a liout
tifvoen rnxsnn and Jnlnn, Jt.i in Pitta.
i uivli.

An rfTort la nlnB mad to mutrh PhlU-lf!lh- .i
Jo Wrlllnu and W'br.t Ktirueraitl

fur th rhamplonnriln uf West i'htlvilphU

lrr Marrno. nf rhlla'llphu in nnw a
hi tirninoi r i.i - iDL..'it 'iu- - i

Mr i ut on hl first card lam night htri x.
p. h to wir frr Mutv rirhtor to vn t .
Iiu.iuriim for a m'tih lih a Mu-a- ban-
tam

Kil'll linn's la lucotlttlnB for a match'n lih I of HoMiy llurrnan. tor'il jouthp.-i-
at hr Airport. Atlantir Ctv burman maila r.lj lmp-nlo- n In hla lint lout ut thhero axalnst Ty t'obb

Imnluii limit l..tKn P,i,
i n.l Aivl llurnn will h tho iu.iii fnnl t tliH.mm; i " j iiiiiii ,,,i,i, p ri ,,( uj jltHlllbl I.i toin .rrow rrellnm HntUn
Siivit lludUv I'.ynn. oiiiiiiny u

I iltinn .mil Jack Kim.. s 'fuminylljnli i

Mini lun.ikrr .liinncltl hnn rlinrhpfi n boutirte.n Hnrl Hr"nM' i.ml Kruii'd.. Ilni.iitnr the rtip lilt' ,it Hi- - th Mir...iU" i nrvt Muivl.'n nltfht I'.it ri,s n,
Ja'l' I 'I ilnnn.l h ix In the ml in thfruv . ll ree other

silent MIU- - lliinti, i . if mii ,rtt ion'-tnu- UnifrlMiijt owr Johnn. Wilkir m
rl.oi '.'.'' r .n!BL" Hl'ntJike vow .fi Uft la'l.i,hli ruinmv

i j Tool'. Ihniiii ii k I'lilmla ph un.

lull) Irmtl Ih. nf KeiiHlnclrin l... a a..
kmlns hlmnBlf In rrfrt hhupe t h
Hniiifrt i ilefl til Tiirnitiv t'le-.r-

lnt llfillfv, I.lttle ltiy grmt fnrltIi kuIiu tu lulm huxttiB i.erlouil this fall,
nml he Imiien tu iic himself aa v itmpl'-u- .

ouhI In the llinrj ' rn n h- - wi In tin .lny,
h n le lineil 'liilttliiir N'oIhoii

llutfftn Knm'U nil line u am oinr m ir hsht-- u

u un f that ti up.

Delco Has Stiff Schedule
tte ilifp.iini th ledi.in.i I'n f nnlnnt nlnliiy 'h' reei nil ul Ji.ulv.

Iihh ti hi ft r:'r en un f'jr thin unit 'iv-- i
i irn. til Ii it ih sh Ii ihe .si unit m
lul hi fixi Itftn -- n Klin i ,1 ai"nue Dili

hi, nit tn ileellin jianw of itx llirr.-ni- ; n
niiloi. Uf.rno rlehneffer'i Olrard V. (.' will
lir th" nltrm-'tH- at Doloo's srounda In
Darby on baturdny, ur4 Dila ihoulj provu
u sund tiatno, na luth itiama Imve recently
ueaulred ?(W pUvera aAd r ready lu (ae
cirh ota;r.

EVENING PUBLIC

GOLF INCUBATOR

HATGHES COMER

Donald MacBean Scores 73 at
Old York Road Club, Pro-

ducer of Youthful Stars

JACK CAMPBELL GETS 67

By SANDY McNIBLICK
There nre few golf clubs in Phila-

delphia that have given more young
plnyers to the district links thnn Old
York Bond Country Club. This is
partly due to encouragement given them,
to the fortune in having n rnft of ma-

terial, and lastly to instruction on the
shots.

In this respect Jack Campbell, pro
out there, deserves credit. He is not
onl a line player himself, but one of the
best teachers in the district. Itesiiles thnf
and mot important. Jack takes n far
more than ordinnrv interest In his voting
protege. His chief delight Is catching
hold of a youngster and building him.
' from the ground up."

"Get 'em while they're votin." is hi
motto, "nnd start 'em rieht."

At that, Old York Bond's young talent
is more or less confined to three fam-
iliesthe MacBeans. the Kindts and the
Stevens. Kendall Whllddni nnd others
along the Willow Grove loop also got
their stait under the canny eye of Jack
Campbell, but the three clans men-
tioned nre especially associated with the
little white clubhouse by the road.

Here is the social nest of the com-
munity roundabout. Families do their
knitting there, pla their bridge there,
have their dinners nnd dances there, anil
take their outdoor recreation there.

A feature is the youthful element of
the club, nnd this Is the element which
has done n lot to put Old York Road
on the golf map in the tourneys.
On tlio Horizon

The latc-- t renl prospect is young
Donald MncBean, eighteen jenrs old,
tall nnd straight, with n model swing
and a model disposition. They are
breaking right for Donald these dns.
He may be knocking on the door.

He's dow u for a short vacation from
midnight oil, whatever that is at col-
lege, has been hugging 70'r dally, and
this week touched within a stroke of
the competitive course mark at his club
with a 73, the best score he lias ever
had.

Here's his card nnd par:
D. Macllean

Out 4 n .1 .1 4 3 3 3 433In Ull 3 6 4 4 3 3S 73
Tar

Out .. s 3 .' a 4 4 4 4 3
In 3 3 5 3 4 3 33571

He had birds in a row on the sixth,
soentli and eighth hole. But for a
ninshle shot, that ran clean across the
gieeu, his third to the ."lU-.u- fif-

teenth, he would have hud a "-
-.

Dr. C. P. Mnjor. York Bond's star
nnd veteran, was in the match, but to
those figures wns in the wash. Dr.
Major was getting Ids 7- - and other s

last week. This week he is in
the eighties. That' how golf goes and
Is the reason they stock to it.

For the Kindts, .1. Winston lins been
carrying the flag of the family. He
has been going btcadily at n 7t to 70
clip over their. A for the Stevens,
the best thing of note lately is that
l'ddie had a R on the long eleventh,
wlurh is one nf those nice, lluffj things
called an eagle in the best circle- -.

Another 07
The tutor has got to stn with his

pupils, which permits us to remove the
near-whit- e cap from Jack Campbell's
tousled locks nnd shove him to tho
fore.

The midget Scot has been going great.
Hr was second professional in the
buckets of rain of the late Philadelphia
open and has been running rampant,
as it were, on his own course.

Barb m the season Jack turned off
a t!7, which bent the framed trore in
:lie clubhouse b. n stroke, tind now the
expert pro ha reeled nit another (57,

ji.'t b way of making it ununiinniis.
lie was pliijing with Al Mnthieti and
It C. Dickinson, of his own club,
and Barry Burke. WhitPinnrMi. There

- no available record of the syndicates
r ml things Cnmpbell must have col-
lected, and jou'll never know by ask-
ing Jack.

Anjhow. here's the ticket:
Camnbell
Out 3 S 3 2 4 3 4 -

In 4 r. s 3 5 8 3 3- - 07

The card includes four birdies nnd
not a hole over par. It wns real golf

anywhere.

Mike and Scouts
Jim Barnes attributes a novel reason

to the failure of Mike
any championships. Mil-ei-

ril.lllllil"ll i.i.iii.-4-.i.-

"V "
teni!J VmnX ".limMhr'

lla. . um ill! IIP I.P1H Olllt tlierc
.iMilAtl l HI ! IK HflM Iltt CPtlllu ML:,,. ,.,.t m m... Imw the nilier fnl .

lows ate going. i ncy ieii nun hiui up
lie blows.

"Personally. I resent being told what
I liae to do to win. What do I care
what the other fellow is doing'' I am
plaving m own game, not bis."

Mike riMiiicu the information Then
ncnin there are tlio volunteer ficouts.

tic i ns tliose wlio kept telling I,eo
riiecel what lie had In do last enr at
the national to beat Ted Bnv. These
nre the pests of an open championship.
Take Jim Barnes" adviie.

"Korgel the missed shot on the "thir-
teenth" when ou're plinlng the "four-
teenth. " sns he. "Forget tin. pul
ls you need io iinisn hum wnnt i;;
ntlier fellow is lining. oi ran onlj
plaj one hole nt a time mid Hint s the
(Hie Mniiglit nhead

RICKARD NOTIFIES BOXERS

Wants Wilson and Downey In New
York by Next Monday

New York, Aug. 1 .lohnnv Wil-
son, of Boston, and Bryan Downey, of
Cleveland, who will meet fur the world's
middleweight championship iu Jersey
("it , Labor Pay, have been notified by
Te Bifkiird I" come to New York next
Moiidnj fo." their final two weeks' train-
ing, il wns announced todnj.

One of the prclliiiiiiitiv contests will
bring together .Inhnii Buff, of Jeisey
Cilv. clalmnnt of I he Ainerican fly-

weight cliiitiipionship, and Indian Bus-sel- l,

of Iliirrlsliiirg.

Five Leading Batters
in Tivo Major Leagues

NTl)Nl. I.IJfirK
Plr.irr nml Cltili O All II. II. re.

MormM. "si l.onla l 'U " HI Illl
ntnliiin, Pltls in .Ml II mi 3.10

ikimu Vf nrk IIU .Vifl 01 III .UK
HI Hums I'hilii Mil 4IMI II l.tn .am
nuiwe. rin in" m is 310

MKIIIf N I.KAdl i:
l'ner mi'l I il (i. All II II. I' V.

Ilrllinunii. Unroll lOlllHT SO 118 .107
loiih, iinruii . no .in hi ihi .KHI
Itlllll Ne nrk . 101 .110 125 III S7.1
Marl". Nt. . OS 00 M 4fl ,S6B
robin, HI. IxiuU, 107 470 08 115 ..103
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TOUGH OPPOSITION

FOR IS. MALUM

Tennis Champion Faces Mrs.

Falk in Fourth-Roun- d

Match Today

MISS BAYARD SURPRISES

Forest Hills. j. I., Aug. IS. Play
for places in the .eml-fin- al round of the
womnn's national tennis championship
started at West Side thlt nfternoon.
Nine players arc left In tho competi-

tion.
The feature match of the dny will he

between Mrs. Franklin I. Mnllorv. the
present chnniplnn. nnd Mr. He'ene
I'olluk Falk. of New York. .Mr. Fnlk
hai been playing excellent tennih in
the tourney, nnd she ji likely to give
the Norse woman a good baflle, al-

though Mrs. Molla is the outstanding
favorite.

The other fourth-roun- d matches will
be as follows :

Mrs. May Sutton Bundy. Iis Ange-
les, vs. Miss Helen Gilleaudcau. New-York- .

Mrs. C. V. Ilitchlns, Mexico City,
vs. Mrs. II. Stuart Green, Ardsley,
N. Y.

Mrs. Benjamin Cole, Boston, vs. win-

ner of Miss Mnry K. Browne-Mis- s

IMith Slgoiirney match.
The content between Miss Browne nnd

Mis Sigourney was forced oer until
today on account of the rain csterdny.
This' is the only match remaining from
the third round Miss Browne won
the first set, 0-- and led three gaineb
to one in the second set when the rain
came.

The playing of Mr. Bundy nnd of
Mrs. Cob stood out as the day's chief
features. The California woman who won
the national title in 1004 easily master-
ed Mrs. Kdward W. Baymond. the No.
0 of the tup ten. by the score 0-- 0-- ".

The ability of Mrs. Btindv to overhaul
the parsing shots of her opponent, who
once stood ns runner-u- p for tho title,
and her nlerines of anticipation at
naught the skillful driving nnd cross-coi- n

ting of the Kastern plajcr.
Mrs. Cole met with irpri'ing re-

sistance from Miss Martha Iinjard,
the girl nntionnl indoor champion. The
latter proved herself u "comer." (Jtiick
on the ball nnd with a dash nnd dar-
ing that kept Mrs. Cole on her toes the
girl fought through some of the best
rallies of the day. Strive ns she would
Mrs. Cole could not tnko a loe game
from the blonde-hnire- d youngster, nnd
it was only the wider experience of the
older competitor that aided her to n
viutory.

The big field of turf was protected
.u!!iTi!hJ- - the covering of tarpaulins last night

wuh ,.lrflrlI1K weather it will he pos

IN

VeftY
THOV MMTC

I
m

Then TriCRe'i
fjieaiiwi CtxvTiTST.

Vou C3UC3S WHO
l ' I H6AR

LOT- - AMD
Try To

VOlCeS ArsD
Tcvcf GtGGi-- e

... . rl,,mp t,ld.1 ultll the oil.
American field fighting' for ihe honors.
'l" attendance was a minty group of,,,U.... lnvi rs lesret.lm. hn, the- -

'" " ' - - .! "il t in
made amends for numb, rs by th cir en
thusiasm.

PHILLY PROS. TRAVEL

Team, Tourlna State, Wants Games
Here This Month

Philadelphia I'lnfeshfiinnls,
the State, will p',u nt Clear-

field, Hniit7dule. Beaver Citj, Dubois
nnd Pentleld, wfndiiig up nt Blnnuitii Id
on Tuesdn. piobablj plujlng at Leb-
anon r Bending on the waj home.

The ninnnpement desltes rugagemeuts
for August "it. 'Si. .".(I. III. September
.", (two game.) 7. !), Id aril 11. Club
headipiarlers t '.iii.'i West I.chigli nve-nu- e

can be reached In telephone i liell)
Tioga l.'liiO.

Dad's s Have Open Dates
A te-- ni has l,en fnnrv frfm

the bt plvi.rs n.-llit- l .n C'mti.il North
J'hlllv In tho Irn fev dfya anil will bJ
known bv the nam if l ul h s hiik
of th" plavira on thw nine are Sniltii mil
WllltlO. CI inn .Mirine team ur Hi m
Yard. IIH'on nn1 llllrert. f Merrll Prifes.
alonnls. HandH. "f 1'ilr.illl .mil if
Autiiirn. mi .ii iiiuki n mi v. on n hr ij
book S.vntn lin nrm r l(m in ino nlnn
nrniiml the ilty iifferln.' le.mnn ible Indui .- -

nun a.

Harmsworth Challenger Ready
Drtnill. Aur - I'll. M.ipl.. i,,.nf vil

Hrlt nil challen.iT fm the Minn4' .i Mi in
trrnatluiiHl Hn...itieat tiiph. in . .ppi u,
lie In lunnlni; nrdcr tnmnrrou. I omnn
A. M. Tte th. pll .1 Hnnnunied iim1i afiei
the craft n l.iunrh"i in tne Detnit Itier
Aftfr the boat l tuncil un nuthlnu ni re
Mill be done lth It until tho tlril rate.September 3. Colonel Tat.i mh.

Amateur Sports
Top Hnilth's li.i .pen ilalu for

nil flrit-- i ln hump lmihk (1 Hmlth. Dual
Rim'tooil nnue

l.lliert.v Klar, J tint Ir-- n .ninrcil lr.nel.Irr main wants ciinim Turl; i:h'urrl, nil
ertll Cm .mlii P'r. ot
Snliililiili A. his Saturil.iy un.I Sumlav

i peri 'in inv flr'tcltn if tnia nff.i-i- fair
Imliiri innii A i.. llannninv. th...ii iWwjinlnt SilTO M

Norlh'iP't I'roff Moulin Iirc rlntunlav
i Ml duil'y open f.ii" .nv ftrt-cl- a mama
v Ith ar'ind J llonor. pl'un Columbia
lillO,

NorthMftt . A. wants frame" with nil
tlntclHM home K Kirldn, -- UlU
IClrKbrldo uvnue.

J OTHER 8P0RT8 ON PAGE 1

Majority of
A TELEPHONE BOOTH

saiS5EaP

Ipy

i vmi3h had a
dollar ?& each
TlMC A MAtM COMCS
ll-- HR8 "lb "TTHLV.

HI3 WIKO HE'S AT MIS
OiSPlCG lls A BoilNGSS

CorlPOBerce
WONT B6 HOMB

faaarlBi g

LATejLT I HEAR A
LOT OP r5MveRrATlOM
Li KG This " CAN
flBT YOU ANOTHER
CSB OP TUB 5AMC
JTfpr POR ft HUNDRGD
AfJP A taUARTCR. "

ffM
Feature Matches Today

on Forest Hills Courts

' 2 r. m.
Conrt No. 3 Jim. Crtrl V. Illtthlns

s. Mm, II. Stnnrt (irrrne.
Court No. I (Junior rhmnplnnttlilp. flnnl

rottnil) MINK Ilcltn Mills . Mini Vp-sln-

Cnriirntcr.
3iir. r. SI.

Court No. I Mr SInlln HJordtf ill
Mnllory . Sir. Kiln In A. l'ulh.

Cwtrt No. 3 Mm. Slur Siiltnn Itiiifily
x. Slls llrleii (illlenuOriiti.

4ll5 1'. M.
Court No. 2 Mlt M'ir.v Ii, llrnwne n.

Mrn. llonjnmln i;. IWc.

BIGTROTSHOULDGO

10 MILLIE iRWIN

Bingara Mare, in Flemming
Stables, Looks Class in tirancl

Circuit Feature Today

3 OTHER RACES CARDED

Four races with the Bellevuc-Strat-for- d

SLViOO stake for li:0." trotteis ns
tho feature, mnke up the Grand Circuit
card nt the Belmont track, Xnrberth,
for this afternoon. A crnck field Is

in all four events. YcMcrdav the
weatherman ran true to form nnd put
across the kind of n dny that has made
him about as popular in the five ycurs
of racing here ns a skunk nt n lnvn
p.nrtv. This necessitated moing the
program abend one dm. The big free-for-a- ll

pace which vni dated for to-

morrow will take place Saturday with
the remninder of the card originally
scheduled for tomorrow.

In tho big trotting stake today lv.
Colorado, driven by Walter Cot ; Millie
Irwin, in the stables of Billy Flem-inin- g,

the ficadville. Mass , trainer, and
Sister Bertha, owned by A. B. Coxc,
of Pnoli. Pa., nnd driven bv Joe Ser-ril- l,

stand out most prominently. Sis-
ter Bertha, the mnre which hung un n
world's record for three-year-ol- d trot-
ters last rar. has st.it tt-- hut once
thin year, at Cleveland last week. While
many pick her to win. it is doubtful if
she is quite up to form.

Vi. Colorado ha boon a consistent
performer nil this season. He may
come through today, but Millie Irwin
who made Periscope go the race of her
life In the .$15,000 free-for-a- ll trot nt
North Bnndnll, looks the real class. She
should bo first at the pay station thlb
nfternoon.

Tlio N'nwbeek, 2:15 trot for three-year-old- s;

the Keith, 2:111 trot, and
the 2:21 trotting dash, make up the
bnlance of the card. Starter Shrove will
send 'urn awuy at 2:.10.

BAKER AGAIN DENIES SALE

President of Phillies Denies Report
Pittsburgh Men Seek Club

Another stor. has cnmi out from
Pittsburgh to the i flVrt that the Phil-
lies nre soon to pits into the hands
of u syndicate of smokj Citv citizens
and thnt (leoige Whilted, Pirate out-
fielder, is to manage the team.

The Phillies" prisident stilled em- -
pnnticaiiy once mote that the team
is not for sale and thnt the atorv is
pure bunk. The storj also savs that
Baker is not the "big man" behind
the Phils financially nnd thnt a wealthv
Mew Yorker was the moiiej man, and
the Pittsburgh sjtidicnte was arrang-
ing the deal through Mm.

P. R. R. Meet Next Wednesday
"Mri Jure I'limus K'it u s H.i,.riln nivlrut n iliifln th" ir.ok .mil n, ., no of llln(rnHini ,.r iti IVri,,vhniil.i Kallroacl

Mill 111" hllMlmM lihni, .HH'lll i ntlt n'hleliw.rr tn l. heM .it th. I' Il it y M. A
Mli'etle Crourils nt r'nrt fmrili Mrrt nmll'irl' ile ii(tiii lii'tvnii in. Sum rlni'inli litnf imp MirUP w Inn. n i,f ih W . 8. Vrw.
hHll Tun nml th. A i .inn t. mi lnn.r nfthe I ynirtl lt.ee "ii Thi Kami's will l,e
unlCeU next Herlnepifij,

Plays for Title

i .

"
MISS VIItOlNIA CAKI'KN'I'KK

Plilludclnlilii t'rlchet Cluh girl who
meets MUa Helen Wills, of Califor-
nia, for the girls' championship of
United ltates at Irest Hills today

AUGUST 18, 1921
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1 S GARPENTER

GIRLS FMAL

Philadelphia Maid Plays Miss

Wills for National Tennis

Title Today

DEFEATS MISS HOOKER

Forest Hills. L. I.. Aug. IS. Miss
Virginia Carpenter, of the Philadelphia
Cricket Club, played today for the girls
singleq tcnnla championship of theso
I'nited States. She opposed Mls Helen
Wills, of Berkeley, Calif., at 2 o'clock.

The splendid showing of Miss Car-
penter has been one of the surprises of
tho tourney lieie. She lias exhibited n

remarkable brand of tennis in her
matches played to date.

Yesterday MNs Carpenter defeated
Miss Helen Hooker iu three stirring
sets. The first set was n terrific but-

tle nnd brought out mime excellent play.
Miss Carpenter won. but Miss
Hooker rallied iu the second set and
triumphed, 0-- This brought out the
best in the Cricket Club girl, nnd she
landed the third and deciding set, 0--

Miss Carpenter, who Is pnst her sev- -
ntcenth birthday, has been in tourna-

ment play about two years. She is the
daughter of Joseph It, Carpenter, Jr.,
of Philadelphia.

Among her triumphs to date is the
girls' doubles eimirpionship crown,
which was won with Mi-- s Helen Sew ell,
of Huntingdon Valley, as partiur hut
j pur.

In the Northeast title games this sfa-siii- i.

Miss Carpenter was leturncd a
triple winner. She won the singles,
sha-e- d the championship in doubles with
.Miss Sew ell and also won iu the mixed
doubles.

JAPAN AND INDIA MEET
IN DAVIS CUP TENNIS

Play Semi-Fln- Round on Court3
at Chicago

Chicago, Aug. IS. Jnpan nnd India
faced each other on opposite .side., of
the tennis net tins afternoon in opening
singles matches of the semi-fin- round
Davis Cup tie.

Japan's (hainpions, somcwhul better
known than the ludian stars, for the
first da, nf piny were Captain lchjya
Kumagae and Xenzo Slilmid.ii.

Kumagnn was paired against Moham-
med Sleem. Immcdlntelv after this
match Shimidzu'nnd A. II. Fyzee were
paired for the second event of the day.
Both Sleem and Fyzee are native-bor- n

Hindus. Thcii selection for the singles
matches followed un injury to the right
knee of C,i tain S. M. Jacob, of the
Indian team, whlrfi, although slight,
I'loveu ,in ciicettiiil Handicap to Ms ef-
forts to regain his form of F.uropenn
toiiMHiieni, i.ttijer this summer

1 lie Japanese team wns a favorite to
win t lie series, due to the pnned iirnw --

esM of Kiimiiga- - in Ihe session of
Aiiieilcnii tinirnipiuiit phi) and Sliimid-z- u

s showing in neu'rnl events in Hi,touniij iMs season

Binglcs and Bungles

.. Vestenl ir"M IIIb- N"nle IJisiritr- - li.1l Ofi ne pw inri( (,iiii,, .minkri n nil. In .1 I, itf"r ?."?'" ,ii hiime run. The ,, V

til.i. of til" Mkllrlln.
u """ iii IM'IIJ twrn- -

-- a" i : :r,.i"' ".'..'::?.. " ninB. iu, uK
.. nc1,! ii ulrnl.. tolrf, h nne.,n.r tlroistijukhi. nn.i jwiikiii it, ni trip, I,. ,1,,. Ml;,;

like a p.tle'1 of ir,.ri. In fact, u
fi

II
wan
w lhll.e Cntlilv Kl.l leikniil'lirl.

"-- Ulrntt ,ntr f Srhullt, If,, a.
S l.r.ut, n, 0.,,, ,,. tni nrrr U ;rnlpforiii t urfli-- r vlny Hn,l i,i

........ ..... .. "',i nut it tin mi. I..... no nton rerorii.
IMIh- - Until ilrncsid his n., ,i,Inishfs. nml iik ii re.,,11 ,f ,v,is nlil" In hit

.1 ..iiir nininr a niniiKo 1 i p t he Viinkiiwere on their risspnt e,l,lhltlon tour III I e-
-

fiillurp tn hit wrii. trr, nntlrrnlile. llim,,.r
mi'V" .,n,,nB A""l-n- i l.p..injpl.llrhlne. nml hnnie run. the fnrt llflli

In ,Zw?X"'wan ' 'r,n,", ' ImhihiIppark IliU jrur.

InVl'tL'V. l',M,'ln:' PjeM.me Ihll PPt.-,- .,
v iih n.l... , triv.. in .....

r 1.11 ihinnirn thn ,r. nt ll, , short ltin .Il.'l i t am. n.l ihpn ir.n... .

Itr ! Inlura.l A.. , , "V. '. "'i- -
.1,J ...m.-- i it ii rrnn n

m uewinn ilj has. hull

. J1
' .?," f,pr.i,.P" rfl.rtbnnk total n ni r.,.p,l,,i hnl ,,.;,.Uowolo K,v,lnu Th, rhuWnn"urar braninu Jitnmj so ,. I,.f fl7 ,,' t"l"blmlaton ta 'ill', ,7.11,1,1; (.'i rrloa.

Vnliprs limp hppii nskeil nn Donlp
,n.1i,,"i l)r1r?" tnfrln.n "lii--

V"".. T" S.,ll!", lir-,- put In nnllaii.nn llii.h. Tortaj U the lnt Uy 1,1 w l,rhthPMi nptluiih inn be rxcrrlsn,
Pat i rf the ri'nnf. una trps ,eri rf

1. unit piHi'
.

Jl"ls.. l.l Iho Hip InnltlKH ho tlrl,.,.i 11 ii iiimw a n.f ami n,)t n milK'.t a l.ik at tlrwt luifr nn

lln he Until U hmt ilKhtrrn ilmn nliPail nfmIipi..p At IliU tlmp In-- I jfiir Kiiih hailonl fnrtj tun hnnipra In hla rrrilll.

Young Gavnge Forfeits
Ahrnlrrn N, l , Auk IS Yuunuwrttiter of Ilur in forfeit..! fi.match to q.ire. V.,i.. p!

XStl'v1,iPh.".,h.Uvr.1t'1 B"r-- U thV mJt '.o vo'.

fe.r,d that Mi Hick Vm brok.n. " " WM

Last Eastern Invasiof
MLLE. LENGLENMADEi

TWO ERRORSRICE
Suzanne Should Not Have Played, But Having Started

Erred When She Defaulted Dr. Yost Says Form
in Athletics Is Matter of Habit

By GBANTLANI) BICE

upon tho exact spot whet

TmvriBKLY too great an amount of I

Hi temnernment Is crowding Into sport
The champion in too many lines feels

that either he or she is beyond any
form of restraint or convention and ho

nets accordingly. There never has been
a player yet ns big ns tho game by n

number of far leagues or deep fathoms.
There has been no player yet wonderful
enough to override the main principle
of competition and get nwny with It.

Mile Lcnglcn made two mlstakcB In
Tuesday's contest with Mrs. Mallory.
Unfit physlcnlly for a championship test,
she should never have started. Once
having etnrtcd, she. should never have
quit unless in the throes of n collapse,
llioso who enjoy the flare of the great
white spotlight have to pay for tho
privilege or else suffer nccordltigly. for
tho gallery nt largo is far moro critical
of the licadllncr than It Is of the un-
known.

IHTNTEB, British nmateur
golf champion, will soon be bended

for Amcrien to enter our national
ehnmpionshlp In St. Louis. The law
of averages favors n strong showing on
hln part, judging from the returns
mnde in vnrious championships by for-
eign guests who hnvc-- acquired few lau-
rel sprigs in our title, events. This
Is not mentioned with n hrfasting into-
nation, but rather ns n matter of cold
nnd clammy fact.

ABONG the line of tournnment tem-
peraments Bill Johnston nnd Jerry

Trnvcrs nro more alike than any other
pair. Orimness without sourness and,
above all, complete concentration upon
tho job.

A COBBBSrONDBNT informs us of
the d coif hole In

iVmcrlca "playing in Minnczot." Ho
writes :

"I hooked my tec shot to the edge of
.i niiiiivia iiusi. nnd ,H pniying my sec-
ond was stung twice. I hooked my sec
ond to the edge of the woods, and found
the ball within two feet of n big rat-
tlesnake. I've nlwayn said they were
going to keep on trapping courses until
nt last they became ridiculous."

THE next move some commission will
will be to bar old "Babe"

Adams, who nt thirty-nin- e lins broken
the season's record for consecutive vic-
tories. Some one should tip "Bnbc" off
to the fact that lie is past the age of
physical prowess anil that he should be
knitting In place of putting a Imp on
his fast one ur otherwise baffling u lot
of kids.

pONNIB MACK'S landlord evidently
v- - has lefralned from jumping up the
rent, Connie is now spending his
evenlh season iu the same location.

Whether or not he has had any of the
cellnr woodwork done over or any new
papering completed is unknown.

m ii SB
IF TITLE AH

Former Amateur Champion to
Enter Competition at St.

Louis Next Month

EIGHT COAST STARS TO TRY

Chicago, Aug. IS. Chandler Egon.
twice nntionnl amateur golf champion
nnd four time winner of the Western
title, is planning to try for tho crown
again at m. Lotus next month, ni

from n'nd Chi
y national ciiampion " l luck Kvnns

Hgan. who to Oregon sev-
eral years ago. has not taken part in

championships pinco going
West. He wrote that he to
hrlng eight coast golfers East with
htm to compete in team matches, if thej
could bo arranged heforo the national
nmnteiir meet ot the St. Louis

Club beginning September 17. This
would he the first real Invnsion of Const
golfers, who heretofore have been de-
terred by distance.

Kgnu wns tho premier golfer for sev- -

an AND
ERIE AVE. TWILIGHT

Umn'a

t

T)It. PIKLDIXO H. YOST, no ft
professor of nthletles at Xllehlf,, '

wan discussing form.
"Form." he said, "is .v

right lml.lt the hnblt of ilohi" a
Ii: the right way." "'

"Form." once Ilugliey
"Is the brief interval Mwc"n gftf
ready and going stale." But t.?3

'"Hek" nctunlly meant here a, llu
illUon. not form.

"The star, performer In ony mi,.?'
SIIVH lt)St. "s tie nun nl.n . ." '1

right hnblt so developed that he doMtfi.'
Invc to think about what he Is ffi, .

I mean by thnt he doesn't have to
about the mechanical oiierntinn .?.'- -

play. I nt II It becomes a inntttr 5:
hnblt nnd instinct, It is always surt t'.be. erratic
An Kxamplc or Two

Q(UPP0SH n forward passer batW
O tlio rlglit habit of ninkini iupass. linowing this he is almost uri

in puB3 umiiy in n pincil. becniu. i..
place of concentrating on where th blris to go he is trying too hard to tuit, corrccuy.

"Many n man has been accused itlack of nerve, of breaking down inpinch, becnurc he hadn't devil
Mien me rigui unuii or malting ttiplay. Nerve and courage had nothini

to do with it. It wns meielv n lck'
ol developed skill, accentuated by tb

'

importance of the occasion."

THE right hnblt Is always an abla
In a pinch at some big spot of

the game.
For backed up in this respect tilentry doesn't have to split or scaittt

his attention. He doesn't have a douMi '

Ktrnln to carry. Mothewson, for ej.
ample, through long nnd correct habit
knew so well how to pitch that he couldnlivnvu nnnnniil.nfik ., mm .... . ...
weakness or

ns

... ........ . ... .., king ii,iiii Ull lllllUQfQT

he wanted the ball to go

Kings of Hnblt

THE grentest kings of correct habit
ever saw were Charlie BricHtr

ns n drop KicKcr; Marry Vardon. aigolfer, nnd Tris Speaker, as an out.
fielder.

The combination of ease, certainty
nnd mechanical perfection uith wtlrt
thev go about, or went about, tie
main business at hand has always be
llnwless.

Brickley practiced drop klritiri;,
practiced it In the right way. for h
long that he could step upon a fic'J

and kick forty in n row without a

mistake.
No wonder lie could coolly take !,1

time with a Yale rush line cliargins l.
The hnblt of kicking goals had tecoin
so firmly imbedded in bin sjMem tlitl
It never occurred to him that he coul''
miss just as it never occurs to a no-
rmal mill that he can't take a ste;i
forward.

Copyright, 1021. All rights rtttrvti.

Home-Ru- n Hitlers
in Games Yesterday

Smikki'i

rtnlli Vnnkrti .... I n'll il.is I '.nr. Miller, Vii,1inictnn I

M'nrrofi (.l.intn I I
f!lbnn, llrntrs 1 J
.1. St ut I. Unit os I I

TOr.M.M TO IIATK
Nntionnl I.encup .. 381
Amcrlrnn I. rustic set

Total 1JJ

Amrrlran (tfi'20) US
.N.illunul I.fUfiue (19 jo) 19)

Total "S

cording to a letter received him repeated the next ir at the

removed

national
intended

Coun-
try

"M

merely

oral years, his spectacular play under
difliuilties drawing Immense galhritf
whenever he appeared on the UnVs.

l'lnilns from the Eunnnr Club he won
the national title iu BID at Baltuirol
by defeating Kio, Herreshnf, ,1 nnd 0,

cago (lolf Club bj downing D. E. Siff-yc- r,

(t and fi.
lie reached the" finals again in 1009,

nt Onwcntsin, but owing to an attack

of indigestion lost to Hubert A. Gard- -

ner. 4 nnd U. Ile won the Western

title moro times than nnv other man
except Kvnns, who now holds the crown

for the sixth time. Egan won in 1002,

11)01. lfior. nnd 100T nnd was runntf
un to his brother, Walter E. Egan, in

100.1. lnslnc on the thirty-sevent- h holf,

n Walter had done to him the preccd

ing ear.

2D AND
GAME ERIE AVE.

FRIDAY NIGHT, AUGUST 19TII. AT fi P.
RRIDESUURG vh MARSHALL E. SMITH &

M.
into.

Marshall E Smith & Bro.
REDUCTION SALE

Real Reductions Krom Former Low Prices
Swimming suits $2.50, now $1.75
Life guard bnthing suits

(guaranteed fast color) 5.85. now 4.35
"Bike" all-elast- ic jocks .75, now .50
Rubber-sol- e sneaks 1.75, now 1.35
Shawl-colla- r sweaters, pure worsted, 12.00, now 9.50
V-ne- pull-over- s, pure worsted 8.00, now 6.00
Fine knit golf coats 8.50, now G.50
Golf hoso, imported wqrstcd 3.50, now 2.00
Golf shoes 10.50. now 8.50

Ilaselmll, Golf and TennlH Goods Greatly Reduced

arshall E Smith &Brq;
Furnishing

(&urortMll
724 Chentnut Street Athlttl

t .
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